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First XI Top The League 
After a large overhaul of the 1st XI squad over the winter, it is 
fair to say that there was plenty of excitement, as well as some 
anxiety with how the new squad might gel this season. Well  … 
not too bad it would seem ! 

With five wins (and one cancellation) from their opening six 
league games, in addition to first round wins in both the 
Cheshire Cup and T20 Cup, Nathan Brown has enjoyed a fruitful 
first 6 weeks in charge. 

Brooke Guest is currently leading the batting averages (85.00), 
whilst Jack White has been sensational with the ball to claim his 
20 league wickets at a mere 10.6 apiece ! 

Going into week 7, the firsts sit ten points clear at the top of the 
ECB Premier League, and face bottom side Grappenhall CC as 
they look to extend their unbeaten run. 
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Annual Subs 
Explained 

Annual Club Subscriptions 
are now overdue ! (Section 
Deadline 29th May) . 

The subscription is your 
annual membership to the 
sports club and includes 
your cricket membership. It 
is due on the 1st May every 
year and if not paid by 1st 
July you membership is 
liable to be suspended.  

At an agreed point the 
cricket section becomes 
responsible for paying your 
subs to the sports club-  
hence we have our own 
deadline. Obviously, if you 
haven’t paid up, this leaves 
us at a deficit and you 
unavailable for selection!  

So if not done already, 
please pay  behind the bar 
or on the ‘payments’ section 
of the website, to help 
ensure the smooth financial 
running of the section. 

Availability is now affected if 
not paid up. 
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Club Website - Join if not already 

The Pitchero website is now home for all things Timperley CC. It 
hosts club news, events & socials, in addition to being the main 
platform for availability & selection. Signing up is essential and 
easy, and is also available in an app.The play cricket website will 
remain live purely for stats and league purposes.

Club Round up 

The 2nd XI have had a tough start to 2018. Currently, bottom of 
the 2nd XI Premier division, without a league win, Rob Matthew’s 
lads know they need to turn things round, and quickly.  That said, 
there have been some excellent bowling performances particularly 
from new man Pankaj Mishra. 

The 3rd and 4th XI’s have enjoyed mixed results in the 3rd XI 
Division B- East. The 3s have three wins from their opening 6 
games and currently sit in mid table. The 4th XI have just the one 
win and currently sit 10th. There have been plenty of signs of 
encouragement though, and both teams will be hoping to push 
onwards and upwards. 

Following promotion last year, the Super Sunday 1’s have taken to 
their new league like ducks to water. With two wins and a draw 
from their opening four games they current sit 3rd in the standings 
which will inevitably please skipper Jurjees. 

The Over 40s have also had a mixed start with 2 wins from their 
opening 5 games, although a highlight of the season for many will 
be the 9 wicket romping of  Toft CC. 

Good luck to all the teams going into round 7 of fixtures this 
weekend.
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Availability & 
Selection 

Availability has been 
variable so far this season- 
but thank you to all those 
members who have bent 
over backwards to get a 
strong showing out week 
after week.  

A reminder that all 
availability for training 
and games should now be 
indicated through the 
Pitchero club website. This 
is really simple- even for the 
most technology averse !  

We would appreciate if you 
could all utilise the website, 
in addition to various 
messages with your 
captains that also occur.  

If you have any issues with 
the website/ app don’t 
hesitate to message Oli 
Bevan through the app/
website/e-mail.  

Right at Home 

Our match ball sponsor this 
week is Right at Home. Mark 
and the team are located in 
Timperley and provide 
support  so that people can  
continue living happily and 
independently in their own 
home. Services  range from 
companionship and home 
help through to complex 
care and live-in care. 

For more information visit 
their website - https://
www.rightathomeuk.co.uk/
southtrafford/about-us/
care/. 
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